Maine Island Culture and Community Engagement
A May Term travel-study course

May 22-29, Swan’s Island, Maine
Pre-trip meetings at the University of Maine May 17 and 19

The College of Education and Human Development offers this unique travel study opportunity on beautiful Swan’s Island off the coast of Maine. Students will live, study and take part in community service projects on the island for a week in May. Course readings will be tailored to students’ majors and areas of interest. Community service projects also will be individually designed and can include:

- Working at the Swan’s Island school, library or museum
- Lighthouse renovations
- Park and trail maintenance

The class is cross-listed with the following course numbers: CEC580, MES498, EHD462, EHD472, EHD580.

For more information:
Annette Nelligan, Lecturer in Counselor Education
207.581.2474; nelligan@maine.edu

John Maddaus, Associate Professor of Education
207.581.2429; john.maddaus@maine.edu